Cells Are Riding the NewWave
.in Electroporation.
.It’s Called FlexWave Technology.
™

Find It Only in the
Gene Pulser ® II RF Module
Take an entirely new approach to transforming
cells with a waveform that cells can handle.
We call it FlexWave electroporation technology.
This adjustable, flexible waveform is a Gene
Pulser II RF module exclusive. Our patented
waveform uses RF (radio frequency) output in
combination with the advanced PulseTrac circuitry
of the Gene Pulser II system for improved cell viability
and more efficient electroporation. It’s the
programmable and adaptable waveform cells prefer.
With FlexWave Electroporation Technology,
Flexibility Is the Basic Idea
The modular design of the Gene Pulser II system
promotes electroporation flexibility. Simply plug in the

RF Module to the precision Gene
Pulser II PulseTrac circuitry and receive the ultimate in
FlexWave technology. Just what makes FlexWave
technology unique? Its ability to generate flexible wave
shapes and pulse patterns. The result is improved cell
viability, while using less DNA in the process. You can
tailor pulse output in a number of unique ways to suit
you cell type. Which simply means that cell
transformation is maximized. Everytime.

Customize Your Waveform
Go beyond the limits of traditional
square wave and capacitor discharge
electroporation with the combined
strength of a square wave base and
the flexible RF pulse output.
Program multiple pulses in a variety
of ways. The advantages begin with
using less DNA and increasing cell
viability. More are sure to follow.

FlexWave Technology Advantages
FlexWave technology offers new advantages in
electroporation. Let your research grow along the full range
of electroporation options that are now possible only with
the complete
Gene Pulser II system.

Optimization of DNA Concentration for
Square Wave and RF Pulse

General References
Comparison of DC to RF waveform with respect to DNA concentration.
RF pulse parameters, 40 kHz, 2 ms pulse, 5 pulses with 1 second intervals.
DC pulse was a single 2 ms square wave pulse. († CAT assay)

Comparison of RF to Square Wave with
Respect to COS Cell Viability
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165-2112

Gene Pulser II RF Module, 100/120 V, 50/60 Hz,
includes 9-pin cable to connect to Gene Pulser II apparatus
Gene Pulser II RF Module, 220/240 V
Gene Pulser II Apparatus, 100/120 V, 50/60 Hz,
includes shocking chamber, 15 sterile cuvettes
(five 0.1 cm gap, five 0.2 cm gap, five 0.4 cm gap)
Gene Pulser II Apparatus, 220/240 V
Gene Pulser/E.coli Pulser cuvettes,
0.1 cm electrode gap, 50, sterile
Gene Pulser/E.coli Pulser cuvettes,
0.2 cm electrode gap, 50, sterile
Gene Pulser/E.coli Pulser cuvettes,
0.4 cm electrode gap, 50, sterile
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165-2105
165-2106
165-2088
Comparison of DC to RF waveforms. RF consists of 40 kHz, 2 ms pulse,
5 pulses with 1 second intervals. DC consists of a square wave pulse,
2 ms duration. Sequential pulses were separated by one second intervals.
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